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FEDERAL tmillAL
Avoid the Worry and Fatigue of ' Last-Minu- te Shopping By poing Your Christmas Buying Early Start NOW !

CASES JAM COURTS
Xmas Seals,Tags

and Favors
in splendid assortments at' the Den-nis- on

.Booth, the' Second; Floor.

Butter 95c
Delivered only with other tro-ce- ry

purehues.. Qenwood QK
Butter, special at,A lbs." for eVeJUl

Crisco. price4 65e-$lS4l- 5

I.
Ill PAST 9 YEARS

... Washington. Dee. 1 OWASHINO- -
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNALS

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
--Gift Stationery, 1st Floor. MOPRfSON. ALDCT. WTST PMK MO TFNTM STRgETST

Store for
Vast Stocks Wonderful Assortments Superior SeryiceT-LjOw- est Pricesi Santa IsK

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE

Hundred Extra Specials
IN A GREAT PRE - HOLIDAY SALE TO- - -- 1 f sf i

One
1 Aifli

Here! ?

GOME TO TOYLAND, chfldren,
see Jolly Old $tnta. He't

u nappy 23 can be to be btck ifjtln
araonr his little friends. Santa has
easily Interestint; thing to tell you,
so don't fail to come as' soon is
yoa Can.

SANTA APPEARS ' ,

IN TOYLAND EVERY DAY
: FROM 10 TO ta AND 2 TO 5

Wednesday's .

Special Lunch
69c

Service 11:30 A. M. to 3 :30 P. M.
Tea Room 4th Floor.

CHOICE OF
Oxtail Soup with Barley
Chicken Broth and Bice '.

-- Fried Salmon Steak
with Parsley Butter

Creamed Eastern Oysters on Toast
Pot of Roast Beef. Potato Pancake

Fried Calves Liver and Bacon
Our Special Baked Beans

Boston Brown Bread
Assorted Cold Meats Potato Salad

. with Fried Parsnips
CHOICE OF f

Cake Ice Cream podding
Tea Coffee- - MUk T

' Twenty-tw- o - additional judft-e-s of
United State district court are pro-
vided for lna bill pending before the
fcouee of representatives wltn a favor-ab- le

report from thai committee on Ju--
didary. The tUl Is to be one of the

,. first measures passed at the regular
session.' '.v..-;.v- -

An Increase of 100 per cent in criminal
, business - la the tJnlted States courts
slnoe 1(1) Is on of the remarkable
statements mads Is the report which ac- -
companies ths bllL Out of 16,0 cases

.i pending- - on July. 1 lssl tbs criminal cases
numbered SE.700. fit l explained that

' part of this accumulation Is due: to
slacker and prohibition esses, over 10,O0
under- ths prohibition act. . j

At first the attorney general favored
the creation of II judrea at large, who
might bo assigned to districts where the
congestion of business is greatest. The
house committee proposes It and names
the districts from which they shaty "be

' appointed;' so that each judge may be at-
tached to a ' particular court, but retains" the plan of assignment to districts out-
sider of those from which they are ap-
points . .j

This Is to be done through a yearly
conference to be called by the chief Jus- -

" tics of the United States supreme court
J with senior circuit Judges and such dis--
' trict Judges as he may Invite, so that
, ths stats of business throughout thecountry may be surveys dand schedules

arranged for ths temporary assignment
of district judges where they are most
needed. - ,

The report states that the additional
salaries of ?2 Judges will be $165,000,
secretaries, $23,000; extra bailiffs. $11,- -
000 a total of $211,000. The Increase
will make a total of 127 district judges.
Ths only additional judges provided for
west of Oklahoma are for. the districts
of Montana, northern district of Cali-foml- a,

southern district . of , California

MORROW IN THE BASEMENT, EVERY
ITEM IS PRICED AT A SPLENDID SAVING!

Our Basement Underprice Store maintains undisputed! leadership when it comes to value-givin- g; This fact is becom-ing.mo- re

and more apparent to all thrifty shoppers. . This list of special offerings should draw crowds to the Basement all
day. We reserve the right to limit quantity t& a customer. ; , r . ' '

;

S. & H GkEEN TRADING STAMPS GIVEN ON GASH PURCHASES 1 ;

v i AN ADDITIONAL GASH SAVING I t

- TOYLAND SPECIALS
16 Undressed Dolls it $4.98 I 2.2 S Bin c Games it $1.75
Baby Dolls, ll.SO nlues. 95c I Boys' 3. So Tool Chests $2.75
S2.S0 Doll Bassinettes S1.75 I, M2.00 Velocipedes only 9.Q&

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE

I Sacrifice Sale

Women's Dresses

Damask Cloths ; . I
, Basement 3Sx!70T in. Mercerised
, Damask Table Cloths In several
- pretty patterns. Hem- - f s CQ

med. Priced special P eUs7
Towel Gift Sets

- Basemeat Bach set contains
Bath Towel and- - 3 face cloths to

' ' match. Regular 41.3s ew i in- value. Priced, the set v liiU
Huck Towels V 1

Basemeat Hemstitched 'Hack- Towels, 18x3S inches. Only a
" limited quantity tn this OC,"

lot. Exceptiopal values OOC
Scalloped Spreads ,

Basemeat 82x94 . inch Bed

and Arizona,

Internal: Revenue
Bureau Cost Gains, $14.8Income Grows Less Spreads, scalloped with pTain or

Christmas Ribbons
Basemeat Fancy Ribbons in a
great assortment of patterns for
bows and other gift ar-- A e
tides. S 9 7 In. Tsrd C

Women's Bloomers
Basemeat Oood quality colored
sateen Bloomers with double
elastic at knee. All f oe

.sixes from 27 to 88. iPiaU
Women's Silk Hose

Basemeat Medium weight Bilk
Hose with lisle top, heel and toe.
Black and brown ; 9, ep 1 A Q

H and 19. Palre9let7
Women's Union Suits

Basemeat Mercerized cotton
with bodice or French - tops.
Sleeveless snd short sJO QQ
sleeves. Sixes 43-4-1. s9eO7

Women's LJmbrellas
. Basemeat Strong . frame, steel

rod, shower-pro- of cover. Many
different styles In OP
handles. Special at iPskesiSO

Women's F'cy Aprons
Basemeat Bungalow style with
fancy sashes. Of good quality
sateen, embroidered in pretty
designs. Priced spe-- A QQ
cial at 9iSe70

New Muslin Aprons
Basemeat Made from good
quality unbleached muslin with
hand embroidered designs on
front, sleeves, pocket. - yf Q
Special at ,640

Women's Silk Bloomers
Basemeat Of excellent quality
silk messaUne. Broken range of

: sixes. . Very suitable for gift glv--

Women's Night Gowns
Bssement Women's o u 1 1 n g

s flannel Night Gowns In neat .

patterns. Cut full e- - on
and well made. Sale 9eO7

Women's Sweaters
Basenieat --Tuxedo and sllp-o- h
Sweaters in a good ran re of the
wanted colors. Home sQ AO

v with belts. Priced &0VO
Angora Scarfs ' i

Basement Women's snd Misses'
Sport Scarfs of angora. Plum
colors and mixtures, eji no
In gift boxes. Special'w liyO

Georgette Blouses !

Basemeat Very suitable for
gift giving. Choice of several
dainty styles and A q

aood colors. Priced wtttO
Jersey Silk Petticoats

Basemeat Of excellent quality.
All Jersey and Jersey with Mee- -.

saline flounces. Best Q AQk
colors. Special at.

Jersey Silk Pantalettes
Basemeat Brown, purple,, navy,
green and Co pen. Only a limited
quantity in this lot 4tQ TftAppropriate gifts.: WM O

Women's Kimonos
Bate meet A gift every woman

. ; . will appreciate. Attractive styles
; and good selection of J f Q Cpatterns and colors, X 99

Women's Silk Pettico'ts
. Basemeat Excellent quality
Satin and Zurich Petticoats In
most wanted shades. 4f0 QQ
Xmas boxes. Special 90i70

Women's ' Knit. Jackets

a.

, eut corners, satin zin-4T- C AQ, iahi-c Us values, ; 8p'lUe,e7
White Blankets .

- Basemeat High-gra- de Blankets
i in splendid weight and .quality.

S 1 s e 6x80 - Inches. CO QQ
Fancy borders. ,Now QOJO

Wool Blankets
. Bameat Plaid Wool Blankets

' Washington, Dec . (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
The cos of administering the internal
revenue bureau Is going up while the
receipts come down; The annual report
Just made public shows $800,000,000 less
collected for the fiscal year 1921 than
for 1920, with an Increase in cost fromts cents to 17 cents for each $100 co-

llected. ,.

"
A --variety of explanations are given

for this, . from Increase of prohibition

in large full Size for double bed.
These were former-- c no

Special 9Uee70ly priced 10j

Barred Towels

y '. ......, ....

The most ittrictlve roup of Dresses we hsve shown
this season under 140. You'll iiy they are remsrkable Til-oe- s,

too, 'the moment you see them. A timely ssle for
those who would bay - for personal use or who have In
mind the' choice of i serviceable dress for Christmas.

--Tricotine.
- Poirct Twill

Satin Materials
Stylish Dresses for street and business wear. This sea-

son's newest models many are trimmed with braids, but-

tons, embroidery, etc .One could not buy the materials
alone in these frocks for the sale price of the farment,
ready to put on. Not ill sizes in each style, but there Is an
excellent range In the sale. The pried we have put upon
these Dreses assures a quick clearance, so don't Cjt A Off
delay shop early and get first choice. Special vJJxtOu

Basement '

Men's Boxed Armlets
Basemeat Fancy ellk elastic
Armlets with - ribbon bows.
Shown in assorted colors. 1Q.

. .Put In Xmas box. Special 5

Men's Pad Garters .

. Basemeat The well known
T "Senator" Garters non-binai- ng

and comfortable. The nn.metal can't touch you... aiC
Men's Silk Garters

Basement "Varstty" silk web.
Garters In a full assortment of
the wanted colors. Put 4Qup ta neat gift box. Sp'LriOC

Men's Leather Belts .
' Basemeat A gift he Is sure to

.appreciate.' High grade Leather
'belts, in brown and;, QC- -t
black. Put up In box.'.. ,

Men's Xmas Ties
Basemeat 3008 men's Gift Ties
in a notable- - offering. - All the

'. newest patterns and col QQ.ors to select from,. Sp'LaOC
Men's Cashmere Hose

Basemeat Sold as "seconds,
on account of alight Imperfec-
tions. Natural and black. All
sises, 9 to UVs Spe-- on
cial, a pair..............OVI,w

Men's Bath Robes
Basement Get him one of these
serviceable Robes for Christ-
mas ! Blanket material, assorted
patterns and colors. fr? qq
Special at ......OO.UO

Men's Knitted Ties
Basemeat Very popular and

; serviceable. Great variety of.
new patterns and colors in this
special showing.. Choice

Basement A great one-d- ay sale
that will attract great crowds to
the basement. Immense CCassortment of patterns. aJaJC

Men's Handkerchiefs
Basement I n 1 1 i a I Handker-
chiefs of fine grade cambric.
Sise.XSxls Inches, with ch

hem, Put up six In a no
box. Special OC

Men's Auto Gloves
Basemeat Of Russian coltsktn
and other serviceable "leathers.
Full gauntlet style. Black only.
SUes 3 to lL Spe-- (go QQ
cial, pair ............ w090

Men's Fabric Gloves
Basemeat Knitted Fabric
Gloves In navy, brown and

' black. Just the thing for rough

Basemeat Fancy barred Tur-
kish Towels in pink, blue, gold
and hello. Site 30x40 TC
Inches. Priced special at IOC

Waist Patterns
Basemeat yard length of

enforcement duties to the greater dif-
ficulty of ..checking over- - the smaller
returns of previous years, but such a
large Increase in cost Is bound to at--.
tract attention in congress. ...

The sum charged to administrative
expense last year was $40,203,000, more

'than enough to pay all the costs of
the agricultural department, or to-bti-

ild

and equip a battleship. -

,f There, was. an increase of lOVs per
cent In tbs number of bureau employes
ta the District of Columbia, where there
.were. 450 and now are- - 503. The report
recommends thai 10 additional Internal
revenue districts be created. . .- - j

Crepe ds Chine, Georgette Crepe,
Satin and other Jf QQ

. wanted materials. At 9 X e70
PongeeSilktag. Special, the pair. f,,no 4

only ................. JAS70 I Basements Desirable weight for
underwear, blouses, shirts, drapEnvelope Chemise; eries, etc. xmportea 7Qquality. Special, a yard IvC

Auto Robes8 Basemeat Fringed Auto Robes
in rich patterns and colors. Fine SPECIAL FREE

OFFER ir vriForester to Survey !

Logged-Of- f Lands;.
, Check Fire Menace

lor rut-givin- g, jror- - 7fsmerly seUing at 34.50 ww I O
English Longcloth

S

I

!

I

Basemeat Soft flnlan. very suit
able for making of dainty lin

(5 gerie. Put up u yds. tS qq
to the bolt Special 9le70

Men's Gift Sets4 Basement Fa ncy Christmas
Sets containing one pair of arm

1000 Trading
Stamps.

will be given with every! purchase of a
Sweeper Vac made during the re-
mainder of this month.' This . special
offer applies only to

- Sweeper-Va-c

Electric

.banas ana one pair oi CQgarters. Special at, box 99C
Women's Corsets5

50c Belts
39c

Matsi floor This Includes our
entire line of Women's Leather
Belts, formerly selllnf at 50c,
Plain aid perforated. Many dif-
ferent styles to select QQ
from. Choice tomorrow Oe7C

$1.25. Belts
95c

Mala Floor Belts for - dresses,
suits, sweaters and coats. Large
assortment of all the new color
combinations and styles. Leather
Belts and Metal Girdles, selling
heretofore, at t.2S, Te-'- nr

duced for this sale to uv

Basemeat Of fancy pink broche
material. ' Back laced, elastic
top, long-vktrt-

. Sizes 1 ff20 to 30. Special at PXVU

Basemeat sua mixed ,envelope
chemise tn pink only, trlpuned' with lace or plain. ef QQ
Sixes IS to 44. SpX9l09

Children's Sweaters ,
Basement Slip-o- n Sweaters In
sizes 30, 32. 34. Turquoise and
salmon colors. Warm f , rtrv

. and serviceable. Sp'l9AeUty
Children's Rain Capes- -

Basemeat Rubberised - raincapes in blue only. Oood fullstyles, suitable for school wear.
SUes to 14. 8pecial Qg

Infants' Bath Robes
Basemeat Sraiilng Baby" Bath
Robes, white trimmed with pink
and blue. Put up in (frf Off
attractive boxes. BplwItstU

Children's Bath Robes
Basement Made up In service-
able blanket material, Largs as-
sortment of dainty new patterns.
Sixes to 14. Sale 4 no
price. . . , 9 1 eSO

WomeVs Hdkfs.
Basemeat Sheer lawn Handker-
chiefa with corner embroidery

. and fancy borders. Extra 1 n.
values. Special.......... 1UC

Sale Gift Jewelry
Basemeat Scarf Pins, Collar
Pins,' Cuff Links, - Bar Pins,
Brooches, Bracelets, Necklaces,,..$1.00

Boxed Handkerchiefs
Basemeat Women's Christmas
Handkerchiefs . tn a variety of

- dandy one corner designs. Sheer
material. Boxes of tares fin

Boudoir Slippers
Basemeat Quilted Silk Slippers
in assortea colors, a girt al-
ways greatly appre-0- 7

. dated. Special, a pair Of C
Cleaners
$1 DOWN

will place i Cleaner in your home
for Xmas.- - Balance . on your own
terms within reason.

DspL, 3rd floor

Sale of New Hats

worx aooui ute nouse. on.Special, palr...' ...aSSIC

.Women's Slippers
Basement Feit Slippers with
flexible leather soles. Trimmed

. with plush and ribbon. f Q c
Low heels. All colors D LVD

Children's Slippers
Basemeat Soft soled Felt Slip-
pers with picture on vamp. The
most comfortable slipper QQ '
made. Special at, pair OC

Misses' Slippers

Basement Mads from real hu-
man hair. Double mesh. Browns

- and blondes. Special- - i nn
hr priced at, U (or91eUU

T. T. Monger of the district forester's
office and Porter-Kin- g of the state for-
ester's office left, Monday for Clatsop

. , country where they will go over the
, cut-ov- er lands on which the slash has

net been burned In compliance with the
state law, to determine what areas
should be burned In .order to remove
ths fire menace, and what areas should
not be burned because of their repro-
duction of young timber.
i The general practice has heretofore
been "hot to burn slashings In the .fog

, ,. belt, says Munger, but a recent policy
Of ths stats board of forestry Included
these lands within the areas to be
burned Immediately after logging. Of

- the area logged off for several years
Vt"" past, however, on which the slash has

never . been-- - burned, much . is coveredi with, young reproduction which has re- -'
duoed the firs haaard and which would
be destroyed by a slash burning at this
tlme Other areas present a firs men-
aoe and should bs burned. . Munger and' KInwUl decide. Upon the dlyidlnr. line.

Portland Asked to ; ,

Boost for. Fund for
i; Mand-Waterway- s

An effort to obtain a general confer-
ence of an waterways organisations at
Washington, D. C., in January, la being
made by the Pittsburg Chamber of Com- -,
merce, according to a sMssags received

V by ths Chamber of Commerce Monday
asking for cooperation of the Portland
organisation. .

- wi. j. v", The meting Is being called to advo

Children's Bloomers
Basemeat Outing FlannelBloomers for girls 3 to 12 yrs.
mui cut ana well made, qp.' Priced special, a pair 09 CBasemeat 'eit Slippers with I

Women's Bloomers
Basemeat Pink Crepe Bloomers

: of good quality. Sises 27 and 39
r oniy. lamitea ; quantity, qq.

Priced ipeclal, the pair Os7C

Basemeat Fme . grade Wool
yarns. Sleeveless style. Assort--'

. ed colors. Very serv- - ti f qq
. Iceable gifts. Priced 9X70

Women's Bath Jlobes L
Basement Blanket Bath Robes

. of a well known make. Assorted
patterns, good colors, QQ
Sixes 38 to 42. Priced 00,0V

Women's Gift Kimonos
Basemeat She will appreciate
one of these. Made up tn sUk-mlx- ed

material. Each C ntfgarment Is boxed. 9DZJO
Women's Bath Robes

Batemsnt Splendid warm Robes
of good quality blanket materi-
al. Many pretty de-- fcf? no
signs. GUt boxes. 9pe70

Women's F'cy Garters
. Basemeat Suitable for her

Xmas gift. Hand-mad- e and
T trimmed with dainty Jftribbon bows.' Special at f OC
Fancy Bead Necklaces

Basemeat Big shipment Just ta.
Lrge assortment of different
styles, sises and colors AQ
to select from. Special Zs7C

Women's Neckwear
Basemeat Several odd- lines
grouped Into ons lot for quick

: sale. Mostly collars. Va QQ
rlety of styles. Choice OSrC

Sale of Box'd Stationery
Baiemest Good quality paper
In white. 24 sheets and S4 en-
velopes to the box. Ex-- ift.tra . value. Special. v box SC

Dainty Silk Camisoles
Basement Especially desirable
for those seeking an Inexpensive
gift. Assorted styles, nfi-Wh- lU

and colors. Sals

Twine Shopping Bags
Basemeat Juat the thing tor
small parcels. Toull need one
for the holidays. Slxe ig.17x23 in. Strong handles. IOC

New Corsage Flowers
BasementLarge - selection of
pretty Flowers for corsage bou-
quets, furs, etc sp on.cial Wednesday, 1 for OJ7C- -

Great Sale of Dolls
Basement Choice of any Doll

, In the Basement many differ-
ent kinds sad sixes QA
some with pretty dresses 9UC

Women's Handbags
; . Basemeat Don't overlook this

if you have Handbaga to buy!
; latest styles and ) no

leathers. Bpecial at 9aC270
Women's Boudoir Caps

Basemeat Made up In good
quality Crepe de Chine, trimmed
with ribbons and lacea. ho-Ma- ny

; styles. , Special 70
Handbags and Purses

Basemeat Odds and -- enda ta
. Women's Bags and Purses on- sale at .a sacriflos pries, no

Some are firtwd. Choice OC
Women's Boudoir Caps

Basemeat About ZOO C&ps in
this lot. Of wash silk and crepe
de chine. All ths most CQrt
wanted colors, special 37 C

Women's Corsets .
- Basemeat Celebrated- - ! "Trc-ton-e-

Corsets of heavy grade,mesh material, alas-- dT fintie top. Sixes ZO-3- 1. ?eOU
Children's Hosiery

Basemeat Mercerized lisle, inblack and brows-- with reinforced
bed and , toe. Sixes a A Cto Itt.. Special. palr40C

Percale Aprons.as7Cfor. .r. ........... ..

1000 Strands '

Pearl Beads
V2 Price

A GIFT SALE that win be of interest to hun.
dreds who have planned on riving Pearl Beads
for Xmast Over 1,000 strands - In the sale.
Wax filled and Oriental Beads to straight and
gradoated styles. Lengths range is to 54 In.

ALL AT HALF PRICE , ,.

. Basemeat Women's House ApBoxed Handkerchiefs
' Batemeat Fine quality Hand--.

kerchiefs With corner designs In
white and colors. Put up six tn

Gift saie-Handb- ags

Vfc Price
Maia Floor Through a very
special - purchase recently con.
summated by our leather goods
buyer, we are able to give our
customers truly phenomenal val-

ues high-gra- de Handbags. ' All
the very newest styles, fitted
with 'coin purses. Leather, suede,
velvet, silk. etc. Regular fS.OO
to 35.00 Handbags on sale now
at prices from $2.50 to $17.50

v Bargain Circle
, Main Floor v

rons in tne popular sup-o- n style,
V neck and abort Qg
sleeves. Priced special OdC

Bleached Sheets v.vjneat ennstmas dox. epe-- nn
cial at Basemeat 31x90 in. full Bleach--

ed Sheets of ! splendid heavy
qualify on sale Wed- - e1 A nnesday at only, each 9 X e3f 7

Face Cloths on Sale
cate at the next session of congress

I $100,006,000 a year for five years for
the Improvement and construction of in. Basemeat Include several "of
land rivers and canals and harbors. The tnese in tnat Towel Set you are

Bead Necklaces
Bead Necklaces
Bead Necklaces
Bead Necklaces

$1.50
$1.75
$2.00
$35

3.00
3.50

14.00
16.50

9.00 Bead Necklaces $4.50
112.50 Bead Necklaces $6.25
115.00 Bead Necklaces $7.50
1 1 7.5 0 Bead Necklaces $8.75

planning to give ner lor i n.Christmas. Extra values 1UC
messags said that this amount would be
saved to the consumers of the nation

Art Cretonnesinrongn lessening transportation rates.

J--
IVKOFE&TT TO FAX MORS

Batemeat 33 inches wide and
excellent quality. For all kinds

.Children's Coasters
Basement Great ' rum for the
children. Coasters
good strong construction, nice-
ly painted. Priced e no

... special ............i.ltSO
Children's Handbags!

Basement Imitation leather and
fancy oleth Bags in assorted

. styles, chain handle. Fins CQ
for gifts. Priced spcialO7C

Men's Flannel Shirts
Basemeat Khaki colored mate-
rial, mads with J pockets and
cut generously fun. - to no' All sixes, U. to 17.. ?2e70

Men's Handkerchiefs '

Basemeat Plain white Hand
" kerchief a of sxcsllent quality.
-- Regulation size, hemstitched

border. Box Of az 1 inonly.................. 9leAs7

unenaiis, , Waslu Dec .i-T- he telty or arepea and fancy qr.
work. Special at, a yard OuCcommission voted aionday to change ths

piusn trimming, r iexmis leatn- -'
. er soles. ' Practical 41 A tZ

gifts. Special, pair sle0Men's Slippers
Basemeat-JSia- ek and brown kid
Slippers in the popular Everett

. styt - with leather ejo yg
soles, r Spejial, pair 9 l O

Men's Felt Slippers
Basement Dark maroon only.

, Made with padded soles. ' Com-
fortable for house e f e

t wear. Special, pair Oief D
Hat Trinimings
. ; Basemeat Flowers. Wreaths,

: Sprays, Clusters, eta, in great
, variety for various purposes. JL

EnUrs Una la being reduced 4
Wool Auto Robes '

' Basemeat High-gra-de Robes' suitable far gift giving. . Beauti- -
; ful, rich patterns, fringed. Reg--

: ular 3 lfl.60 values esy ng
' priced special, each 9 eSO

Fancy Gift Towels '
Basemeat Largs - slxe Bath

f Towels with pink, blue and soldborders. Regular 6o gn
' values. On sals for 1 day OU C

Damask Scarfs
: Basemeat 13x45 Inch Damask

Table Scarfs with hemstitched
, edge. Beautiful satin f--n
. JTmish. Priced special at wUC

Pillow Cases j
,. Basemeat 45x33 inch Pillow
f. Cases with lacb trimmed and

. . hemstitched endai These (jjQ
ar . regular !c rallies, DXJC

Large Bath Towels -
BasementHeavy quality dou-
ble thread weave. Size 24x$4 tn.
These make very accept nn

. able flfts. Priced special OlIC
Plaid Blankets

. Basement Heavy wool finish;
- Blankets In attractive plaid pat---

terns. Cx80 inches. ej QQ
34-5- 0 values at only vOVO

Women's Hose1pian oi assessing ror - ths repavement
i of Market street so that $23,000 will b Basemeat Black, white and tan

Cotton Hose with reinforced heel
- assessed, against 'ths property. Instead

of one-thi- rd as previously planned, an r and' toe. 2000 pairs on f J"" sals Wednesday at. pair If Cmcrsase oi about $3000, Ths balance.
., aooui ig.ooo, wiu bs assessed, against Mercerized Hoseus cuy as an enlarged district. , Basemeat Black, white and eor--

. Meroerized Hoss fori women. Double heel, AtZ
sols nd toe. v At. pair iO CMen's Suspenders' "

Women's Silk Hose ancesxiecmcainousenoia Appii- Basement It will pay you to
SSMS M. buy several pairs. Sold as trreg- -A PERFECT SHOE

Basemeat cross-Dex- x style,
made for service as well as
looks. Strong leather ends.
Shown la assorted, pat QQ
terns. Special at .OVC

Men's Gift Sets
Basemeat Leather Belt with

nlars on account of PQ.
sught-defect- A pair Oe7C Sale of CoveredRoastersDYE AND POLISH

: ; f llurd iloor
Irons, Grills,' Percolators, Toasters, Carting

Irons and many other articles, that add comforts
and conveniences to the home. Make this an

Pillow Tubing - 3d FloorBasement 43 Inch- - BleachedI buckis and pair of good grade Electrical Xmas.PlUow Tubinjr at a special low vat Seamless
Steel Roasters, 17- -pries zor Wednesday. OCFirm quality. - Ths yard wu C

Table Damask
Hose Supporters. Put 451 IQup in attractive box.. W 1 e7Boys' Gauntlets

- - Basemeat A very appropriate
gift for any bey. Cape Leather
Gloves with fringed d! fifl- gauntlets. Sixes . 7. iwltUU

Toasters it $6.75
Curling Irons $630
4isc Stoves it $7.5 Q
Toaster Stoves $7.00
Hotpoint Coffee Urns

priced si only $25.00

HotpoUt Irons $S.S5
Round Grills $1 1.50
Percolators ! $17.50
Radiant Stove $75Aluminum

priced at $10.00

Basemeat Mercerised Tab Is
tnch. The CI QQ
f2.75 aize e3Xe70

14 Steel QQ 4Q
Roasters t30e0tamask or good heavy quality.

49 incoes wwe. tjnoioe oi fiseveral patterns. Tbs yard w X

I


